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JANUARY 34 1913 *1iTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING<4

Robert Simpson Company, Limited/
ii

The. Ml
\

1

The Well Clothed Man May Laugh
■ 6

I.

at Wintry Days and Wintry WeatherI :

1:
have their innings» the prices are most effectively down.;

Those who have been waiting for the after-holiday reductions in price now 
YouTl still have many weeks of comfort from one of our luxuriously warm fur coats, or from a well made ulster, such as those offered for tomorrow.

7

-

Men's FursJ
That New Overcoat

Ulsters at $8,90
i

i 4
Men’s Fur Collars, electric seal, Astrachan 

lamb, China beaver and coonskin. Stocktaking Sale 
price, Saturday ................... ..................... ... 2.85

Men’s Fur Caps, wedge Shape, in nutria beaver, 
Australian beaver, electric seal and Astrachan lamb. 
Regularly $3.00 to $4.50. Stock-taking Sale price, 
Saturday ...............................................................

Men's Winter Wear Caps, assorted tweeds and 
navy serge, fur-lined ear bands. Saturday >.

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, balance and sample 
lines, fine imported felt; new, up-to-date styles and 
colors*. Regularly $1.50 to $2.50. Saturday---------85

7 Men’s Fur Lined Coats, black shells, Russian 
liwmrrt linings, German otter collars. Regularly 
$35.00, Satuwlay, Stock-taking Sale price... 29.50

11 Men's Muskrat-Lined Coats, German otter collars, fine 
blade shell. Regularly $45.00. Stock-taking Sale price 33.00

12 Men’s Choice Eastern Muskrat-Lined Coats, fine otter
collars and fine imported black beaver doth shell. Regularly 
$50.00. Saturday Stock-taking Sale price .................... .. 37.00

f

ÜKM fc'.These Ulsters Are Made in the Popular Double-Breasted
Style, 50 inches long,'with lots of room ; haÿfc the quick-adjust
ing, two-way collar ; the linings are strong-and will wear; and 
thé workmanship is splendid. The material is an English tweed, 
in brown and gray. An ulster vvorth a lot of money more than 
sale price

syp■
t

,
< 1i

Hr* I 't*51 Iit %
I8.90 .pm i\ ki , Sale of Men’s Frieze Ulsters With ' 

Fur Collars
►\4 19I K-t 'A1 f» What will wear better or is warmer than a gray frieze . 

ulster — particularly when it has a fur collar? Cut long and 
loose, double-breasted style, with warm, wide collar of Goreao 
beaver. Lined throughout with heavy tweed. Strongly tail
ored. These ulsters will cost you on Saturday 

MEN’S WORSTED TROUSERS.
Made from a fine English worsted trousering. In striped gray. 

Seams are well sewn. Style and tailoring good. Trousers easily 
worth *3.00 and *3.60. Sale price.......... ..........................

BOYS’ GRAY CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS.
Stylish Double-breasted Gray Chinchilla Overcoats, made from the 

highest-grade fabric, with neat-fitting Prussian collar; lined with 
flannel to match, and well tailored. Saturday, 6 to 8 years...

YOUTHS’ "BROWN CHINCHILLA ULSTERS.
One of our most fashionable styles for this season. Made from 

the highest-grade brown chinchilla. Full cut, double-breasted style, 
with half-belted back and diagonal linings to match. Saturday, elates

ao.oo
Boys’ Brown Corduroy Suite, of splendid-Wearing English brown 

corduroy. Smart, single-breasted Norfolk style, with full cut bloomer 
pants. Strongly made, double-etltched seams and first-class lining».
Saturday, sizes 26 to 30 . . ........................................... .............................. 4.35

»I >
i \à//;5IP ~l

. I ..7.95 ... ,4T .Àr
■
= i ¥ t1

A Final Clearing Day of Men’s Underwear
450 Garment» of Men’s Beet Quality Cashmere Underwear, include Wolsey Brand, «1 medium, 

heavy and extra heavy weights, cream three-ply wool, with fashioned double breast, heavy English 
and Australian woo! shirts, with double breast and double back ; drawers to match, with double back ; 
scarlet wool for rheumatism, guaranteed fast dye, and several other well-known makes ; not all sizes 
in every line, but in the lot there are sizes from 34 to 48. Regularly $3.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Satur- trrday’s price 
day ............ ...... ...... -...i.i* j.98 r

-
1

2.49
j

I IJ ii

8 Men’s Extra Fine Fur-Lined Coats, shells of finest 
French beaver cloth, collars of prime otter, and lined with 
extra No. 1 black Russian muskrat skins; $100.00 coal. Sat- *

. 8.00

I 75.00!|
(Mann Floor)

i
English and American Pyjamas at $1.98 a SuitÜ3 to 35■

. Interesting Prices Set 
for F abrics for Home 

Decorating

aoo Suits of Men’s Fine Quality Pyjamas, of English flannel, natural wool, in large sizes, and 
American eiderdbwn flannelette ;-a splendid range of suitable designs ; large, roomy body, strongly 
made, and ‘best quality trimmings ; all sizes 34 to 48. Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $4.50. Satur-

............... .....................*.......... * v.......... ...... • *rf• • • ................... .. • ............................ .........................1.98
75 Men’s Heaviest Weight Sweater Coats. amJ about fifty lighter weights, in a good range of 

colors, different styles of collar, and plain and fancy weaves; lots of these are reduced to far less
than cost. Regularly $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00. Saturday .................. .. .». ...... ........> 3.98

(Main Floor)

,
i|

1
!

day
Boy#’ Brown Corduroy Bloomers, of strong, heavy, brown Eng

lish corduroy ; full 
sizes 30 to 34 ....

cut, strong linings and good making. Saturday,
. !...................................................;................ .. 1.19

5
—Main Floor.1

■■
; Snaps in the Basement f SATIN CLOTHS.

50 inches wide, in soft shades of blue, gfeen, rose, mauve, 
helio, gold and brown ; fabric brings, softly ; iWich when t- caied 
with colored silk banding^afid very effective. Saturday, per 
yard i. «.. .'.................... .............................. .. • .............................

!
' I

-

$2.75 Damask Napkins A Splendid Selection of 
$1.98 Dozen

400 only Razors. The Simpson Speed Razor, with blades of the
best steel, extra hollow ground,-each razor has been ground and set 
before leaving factory'. A regular *l.ti0 value razor. Special for Sat
urday, each

Razor Hones. Will sharpen the dullest' razor, can be used by the 
inexperienced man, and will produce a fine velvet edge; made to sell
at *1.00. Saturday, each

For 25c. A Safety Razor with 3 Blades. ' Of superior quality, 
latest and most approved pattern and of size to take any standard 
blade. Three'double-edged blades with each razor. Saturday. .. .35

Bent Scissors, Razor Steel Blades, 8 and 9-inch size.
............................................. .. - ••••*• v ............... •%.............

S8.75 “ROB ROY” SKATES FOR *1.50. ;
A limited number only of this popular skate. Sole plates are 

handed right and left. Runners are straight and strongly braced. 
Well nickel plated; 8 o’clock Rush Sale Price, per pair

“Crescent” Skates, nickel plated, some straight and some rocker 
bottoms, superior make, In sizes IV», 9, 9%, 1014. Regularly $1.-00
Skates. Special for ................... ................................... .. .

Hockey Sticks, good quality; regulation size ..
Skate Straps. Special for Saturday, per pâir .

- /.
ti

.75
New Bedroom Rugs SIMILE REP, $1.00 YARD.

■ A new fabric, looks as Whll and is quite as durable as a 
„ rep at double the price. A beautiful assortment of colors : with 

% stencil or applique, makes very handsome hangings, hat in - 
day, per yard ........... ...1........... .............................. .. .................. 1.00

.49 Damask Table Napkins, all pure linen, p/etty bor
dered designs; size 24 x 24 Inches. Regularly *2.76. 
Sale price Saturday, dozen . New Imported Art Wool Rugs, In delightful color 

combination and charming designs. Oriental and ex
clusive conceptions, prepared specially fof us. and 
priced at the lowest possible rates consistent with ex
cellent qualities. Many different prices in each size: 

7.6 x 9.0 .. *6.85, *8.35, *18.15 arl *14415
9.0 x 9.0 .. *7.66, *10.15, *15.76 and *18415
9.0 x 10.6 .. *8.85, *11.50, *15.00 and *18.96
9.0x12.0 . .*10.36, *18.35, *21.00 and *35.26

10.6 x 12.0 . .*10.76, *16.00, *18.60 and *26.96
Unsurpassed Values In English and Domestic Brus

sels Rugs for Bedrooms, small Oriental designs and 
colors, self-colors and beautiful floral chintz effects:

. . . .<10.50, *11.76 and *15.00 
. .*14.26, *16.75 and *16.76 
. .*15.75, *18415 and 

*17.75, *21.00 and 
.*28.00, *26.00 and *80.00 

—Fourth Floor.

1.98* '!
WHITE COTTON. 8Mc YARD.

Bleached English Longclotb, serviceable quality, 
36 Inches wide. Sale price Saturday, yard . ., ,8H 

500 Pairs Plain Bleached Sheets, size 70 x 90 
Inches, hemmed ready for use. Regularly $1.60. Sale 
price Saturday, pair

Gray or Unbleached Sheeting, heavy make. In plain 
only; 63 Inches wide. Regularly 26c. Sale price Sat
urday, yard .

Pillow Cl
quality; two si&s, 42 x 33 and 46 x 33. Regularly 
60c. Sale price Saturday .per pair 

' Crash Homespun Toweling, 30 Inches wide, excel
lent drying quality. Regularly 16c. Sale price Sat
urday, yard \..................................................................... 11

Nainsook,. beautiful fine quality, for dainty under- 
........... .69 wear, etc. ; 43 inches wide. Regularly 36c. Sale price
... .26, 4M), .76 Saturday, yard ....

.26

I'S
. SILK BANDINGS, 15c YARD TO 50c.

Silk, Tapestry and Chintz Bandings, suitable for trim
mings on all plain fabrics, in widths from 2 to 6 inches, in a I 
largo variety of designs and colors at prices ranging from, 
per yard '.......... .* ...... ....... .... J15 to .50

i
1.26

Satur- 
• « , ■ .15t day

.18
nicely hemstitched, an extra good'2I ia

: 4
43 A BARGAIN IN WASHING CHINTZ.

50 inches wide. Regular 75c yard, for 49c. 
Handsome all-over patterns, convention*! and floral de

signs, reversible fast colors. At 75c per yard it is remarkable 
value, in a good' range of-colors. Clearing Saturday at ... .49

(Fourth Floor)'

1.50
6.9 x 9.0 . 
9.0 X 9.0 
9.0 x 10.6 
9.0 x 12.0 

11.3 X 12.0

1 >1
.00’ HI

U
r IB I

.18; f
—Second Floor..10- &■

-
: ¥] Women’s Furs

An Opportunity

A Stock-Taking Clearance 
of Boots Saturday

Big Price Reductions on Men’f and 
Women’s High-Grade Boots, 

for 8 o’Clock Buyers

............^^ÉllaM
imm

■ H

; II
.. VÆi

li ii
.v:£VC:>->

g- .!»
\ ï , »List; :IE —1-! h >. VIn >

s7 only N
from best French dyed skins, lined throughout with 
No. 1 quality brown satin. Coats that are correct 
In every detail, quality, style and flhisb, slightly 
fitted backs, shawl collars. Regular selling price 
$85.00; Saturday :

k i ’ ? .
4 only Genuine Baby Lamb or Broad-tail Paw 

Sets, Scarfs and Muffs—The scarfs are 14 Inches 
wide and ?96 Inches long, edged with shirred silk, 
and ends finished with fringe. Muffs arc large pil
low shape. These are very stylish imported model 
sets, and were' selling at $90.00. Saturday *47.50

' Bine and Black Wolf Stoles, with wide shoul
ders, long fronts and trimmed with tails and heads. 
Regular $19.00 and $21.00. Saturday.... 14.95

Wolf Muffs, In large pillow and rug shapes, to 
Regular $19.00.' Saturday. . 14.95

Over 100 Set# of Black Belgian Hare, several 
styles to choose from, at 25 per cent, off regular 
prices.

w «rags 

% ^ M

>Seal Coats, 60 inches long, made 3P- %\i/1 ■ !yIII ' : *4.00. *4.50 AND *5.00 MEN’S BOOTS, *2.95.
2100 pairs of Men’s High-Grade Button and 

Laced Blucher Style Boots in tan, Russia calf, pa- » 
tent colt, gunmetal, Dongola kid and black winter 
calf leathers. They are mostly broken size ranges 
from regular stock of Victor. Brandon, Monarch 
and Manhattan brands. The lasts are the newest 
and they are perfect in every way; sizes 6 to 11. 
Regularly $4.00, $4.60 and $5.00. Saturday 2.95

» •I

»
* t5 Xj . 67.50f jj »:-li% ■

1 I . .. ....
' ’ • t \i • ‘

> ■ T|
’

%-SI
mmol

7«i •i ”•
Mif- 1a . »in mu j'j WOMEN'S BOOTS, *2.40.

I:t2v
V Relindo”"Queen Quality, 

and other high-grade boots. In^ button and laced 
styles, high Cuban, French,. New York, military and 
low heels, all weights of soles, tan, Russia calf, 
gunmetal, patent colt, vlcl kid, suede, velvet and 
satin, with self and fahey tops. The Queen Quality 
are made in sample sizes only ; all sizes In the lot. 
2% to 8. Saturday . . .. .r. .................................. 3.49

Boston Favorite,;
j

1
z

SBiSeSii^tPIlÉ

-,
|i r*HIGHEST QUALITY RUBBERS.

Made to fit any height of heel, and any style 
boot, of finest quality bright finish and light
weight:

1 r match stole#.
i

3
i

i 1 Women’s Croquet style.. 
Women's Storm style .. 
Men’s Self-acting style .. 
Men’s Storm style..........

.65ft £9
. *. 25 Pieced Persian Lamb Muffs, large .pillow and 

Takes an expert to tell them
'WS&mi-JT.75U ■k"i fancy rug shapes.

from the best whole skin muffs. Regular $16.00 
and $17.50.- Saturday

ZM i.
Mil .9611.95r. y —Second Floor.—Third Floor.

Saturday in the Lunch Room■ ■ i
î i

THe Robert Simpson Company, Limitedi 8.00 to 5.30 p.m.
Strawberry Short Cake with Pot of Tea, 15a 

Strawberries and Ice Cream, 10a
»
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